
Jjl -[,jl

strait, or traitened; (Fr, S, 1;) as also dJ.
(Fr, S.)

Jjl Straitneu; distress; difficulty; (~, 1 ;)
and drought, or want of rain. (TA.)_- Vehe-
mence of mighAt, or of strength, in roar, or .fight;
of corage, walour, or proens: or of war, or
fight: or of fear: or of punishment: syn.

.,t iJ.. (TA.)_It is also used as an epithet,
meaning Btrait; narrow; confinea (Ijam p.3 30 .)

Jj: A calamity; (1 ;) because of its distressing
character. (TA.) . Lying, or falsehood. (Ya"-
loob, , I.)

3 i;. sq. ;; [i. e. Eternity, with respect to
past time, or consuidered retrosectively; czistence
from eternity; or ancientness] (., If, TA) that
is withiot beginning; (TA;) or the continuance
of ezist~es in dwred times interminable in

respect of thA past; like as J. is the continuance
of existence in decreed times interminable in
respect of the future; (KT;) or that [eistence,
or ti~,] which hat no extremity in its beginning;
like .^; and i; is that which has no extremity
in its latter part; like :S;:: the former is ezince
without any beginning: (Kull p. 31:) said to be
from the phrse j .' [J"he, or it, has not
ceased" to be &e.; i.e. "has ever" been &c.

(see jl)]: or, accord. to some, from jjl signi-
fying "narrowness ;" because the intellect is pre-
vented by its narrownes from perceiving its
beginning: (MF:) Jjl is a name for that of
which the mind is preented by its narroneu
froin determining the limit of the beginning;

from Jjl meaning "narrowness ;" and ,.l is a
name for that of which the mind shrinks from,
or shuns, the determining the limit of the end;

0 jS
from >.WI meaning the act of "shrinking" from a
thing, or "shunning" it. (Kull pp. 30 and 31.)

Hlence the saying, L.fl ;.?j ,j`l .) t., [iHe
was, or has been, ever, powerful, hnowing]. (A,

TA.) The phrase JilJI Jjl [During the space,
without beginning, of all past times; or ever, in

all past times ;] is like the phrase j41l 4; said
to be no evidence of the use of jtjl as a pl. of jj
in a general way by the Arabs of the classical
ages, as it is here added merely as a corroborative.

(MF in art. #l.) [See also

J;l: see J~T.

jl [Eternal, with respect to past time; exist-
ing from eternity; or ancient without beginning;
ns is implied in the 8 and If &c.;] a thing, or
being, which has not been preceded by non-exist-
ence: it is applied to God: und to [his] know-
ledge: that which exists must be one of three

kinds only: L;5.I i.jl [existing from eternity,
and consequently existing to eternity]; and this

is God [who is also called li')l .mb.l the

Ancient without beginning]: and L$.l )s. Ji ,
[not ~sting from eternsity nor e~isting to eter-

nity]; and such s the present world: and U.Ms

J,ro , [istngsch tis etrity without existing
3 rome sity]; and such is the world to come;

the reverse of which [last] is impossible: (TA:)
·- I

it is a rcel. n. from Jjl: or, accord. to some, it is
not [genuine] Arabic: (TA:) or it is originally

1., a rel. n. from J]j .J, (S, K,) a phrase
applied to that which is..;; and is formed by
contraotion; (S;) then, the L$ is changed into I,

as being easier of pronunciation; as in 'jl,
applied to a spear, in relation to O' .s; (S, K,'

Sgh, TA;) and as in .,Yl, applied to a blade,

(S, Sgh, TA,) in relation to .,,.: (TA:) so say
some of the learned. (S.)

j;il The quality, or attribute, of jjl [eternity,
with respect to past time, &c.] : but it is a forged
term, not of the [genuine] language of the Arabs.
(A, TA.)

Ijjl . A severe, distressfil, calamitous, or
o..

advere, year: pl. Jjl. (1i.)

Jjl A man in a state of straitnes, distress,
adversity, or dificullty. (TA.) - A man in a
state of straitncss in consequence of jrver: or who
is unable to go forth in consequence of pain: or
confined, restricted, withheld, or prevented [from
goingforth]. (TA.) - a.jt 0J [A milch camel]
confined, or restricted, not pasturing at pleasture,
having her shank tiedI up to her arm, on account *f
her owner'sfear of a hostile incursion: occurring

in a poem of El-Apsh. (TA.)-Ji Jl O, in the

], erroneously, 1 jl, Severe, or rehenm ent, strait-
nes$t, distres, or difficulty. (K,' TA.)

Jb A place of straitne.s, or a strait place;

(.,If;) like 1jj.: (S:) or a pl ce of war or

fight, when strait. (Lh .) And '., jjb
The place where tihe means of subsistence are
strait, or narrow. (Lbh.)

alj;. :1.l. a- : [A severe year of dIearth, or
sterility,] afflicting trith drought. (TA, from a
trad.)

3jLj A horse having his rope [or tether] short-
ened, and then left tofeed at pleasure in the place
of pasturage. (Lth.)

1. ;.jt, nor. , inf. n. .jh and ;)jl, lie bit with
the whole mouth, vehemently: (1 :) or with the

canine teeth: or you say, s.jl, and - ;jl,
meaning he bit it, and then repeated [the action]
upon it, not letting it go: or he seized upon it

nith his mouth: (TA:) or j; signifies [simply]
he bitit: (S:) and a.sjt, nor.., inf. n.;j1;

and j.l, aor. , inf. n. .Sjl; the same; or he
sized, or took hold, upon it with his teeth: (MNb:)
and 0.J11 . c..jlI bit the arm, or hand, of the

man most vehemently. (TA.) t ,;5 occurs in a
trad. as meaning He bit it, (referring to a ring of
a coat of mail,) and held it betrwen two of his

central teeth. (AO.) And in another trad., .jl

*;- u, meaning He bit his arm, or hand. (TA.)

And you say, .*A J,U . ..s..j Tle
how seied [with his teeth, or champed,] upon the

,,~ [q. v.] of the bit. (V.) And l. signifies
also The cutting with the canine tooth, and with
a hnife, (1.,) and with other things. (TA.)-

[And hence,] ~ .l, (S, Mb,' . ,*) aor.,
inf. n.;jl (S) and ;.jl, (TA,) said of a time, (e,
Msb,) or a year, (1f,) It was, or became, dis-
trersful, or afflictive, to us, [as though it bit us,]
by dro,ght, dearth, or scarcity; (.,Msb, I;)

and scant in its good things; (S;) as also sjl,
nor. :, inf. n. jl. (Msb.) And ~ . ,eLo

.m.jl, (S, ],*) inf. n. sjl, (S,) A year, or year
of dearth or drought or sterility, befiell them,
which cxtip7ated themn: (S, 1 :*) or, accord. to
Sh, the verb in this sense is only witlh j. (TA.

[Sec art. .%t]) -[Hence also,] s .;jl, (AZ, .,

K,) inf. n. jl, (TA,) lie clave to himn, namely,
his comnilanion; (AZ, S, 1I;) and to it, namely,

a place. (K1.) And A .jli, (15,) aor. :, inf. n.
;.jl, (TA,) lie he,pt, attelndedl, or applied himself,
constantly, perseveringly, or assiduously, to it;

(K;) ho,clare to it. (TA.) And -;,j..i, or
J, (atecorl. to different copies oi the 1] , the

former being the reading in the TA,) and I...l,

(TA,) inf. n. .*j1, (AZ, TA,) lie hp,t, attendeld,
or applied himself, constantly, pecrsercriigly, or
assidtu;usl, to his ;"c b [or laul, &c.]. (AZ, ],

TA.) -j, j, (Nh, K,) inf. n. jl, (Nl, TA,) also
signifies i heAld his teeth together, one upon
an,otwer:. (Nh :) [and he compressed, or put to-
gether, his lipIs: (seCe .jl :)] and he clo.sed, or
locked, a door. (1K, TA.) It is said in a trad.,

,.j.l ,.F4 _,01 , ~. * k .01 _J The stick
f;r cle.ining the tceth, thou slhalt usm it on the
.ccasion o' the vuuths's bcomting altcredl in odour
from, the h/olding of tih tecth together. (Nh.)

- [And hence,] .jl, (S, Nhl, Msb,) inf. n.l,
(M.sh, 1f,) lie /,ld, refrinedl, or abstaiwdl, (S,

1K,') ,o.J! ~ fron the thing: ($, TA:) and lie
held, re'.ainied, or .istai.ed,f.'on desiring iksivh:
(TA :) and from food (M.b, K1) andl drinh;

(Msb ;) as also .jt, aor. , inf. n. .l: (Msb:)
anti fro'n speech; (Nih, l ;*) l;he as does' the
faster fromn fuod: and hence, (Ni,) or from the
next precedig r sig.nification, (Mlsb,) a*.. [mcan-
ing as explained in walmt follows] is termed .j:
(Nhl, Msbl):) but accord. to the relation commonly
known, of a trad. in whiclh jjl is said to occur in
lthec last of the senses explained above, the word is

.Ai, with j, and withl teslhdlced in the case of the...
(Nit.) It is rclated in a tradl., that 'Omar having
asked sEI-J.Itrith I1,n-K(celedehl, the of the
Arabs, " Wlhat is the [best] remedy ?"' (S,) or
havingr nsked him reslpecting [the best] medical, or
curative, tre:atment, (M.sb,) the latter said, jl,
mcanin,g ;a.Jl; (SQ,Msb ;) both these words
here mcnaninrg '77Tw practising abstinence; (PS;)
or thc abstaining, or desisting, from eating

(TA :) or, in this instance, (TA,) .*j'l signifies
the not putting in food upon food: and (some
say, TA) the being silent: (1, TA:) and it

signifies also strength. (TA.) - t;I ..l jl The
thing becanme contracted; became drawn together,

or compreed; as also.A4l, aor. :. (1.)
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